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Smart investment

Our refrigeraon blind quickly pays for itself by
lowering energy and maintenance costs, as well as
reducing product loss.
The ﬁre-retardant reﬂecve metallic fabric used in
manufacturing our blinds features excellent insulating properes, which protect your products in the
event of a power blackout or equipment failure.
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Durability

Unlike plasc alternaves prone to discoloraon and
tear, CSS blinds are made to last for years, making
them a top choice for value-concsious grocers and
display case manufacturers. Enclosed cassee
design combined with high-quality
materials help achieve
high durability.

Energy-Saving
Refrigeraon Blinds

Warranty, support & installaon
CSS North America provides a standard 1-year product warranty on its blinds. We carry an extensive
inventory of spare parts and are ready to provide
complete support for all of our products. We possess
valuable experience in compleng supermarket
installaons and have a good understanding of the
needs and requirements of store management and
personnel.

just draw the
blinds at closing
time and start
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Protect the environment

Now you can equip your store with energy-saving
blinds and feel good about it too! When employing
CSS night blinds you reduce your store’s energy
consumpon, which cuts down on the CO2 polluon
of Earth’s atmosphere. In fact, every 100 feet of
refrigeraon blinds installed at your store remove an
equivalent of 7 cars’ annual emission, or 43.6 tons of
CO2 and other poisonous gases. Interesngly, 218
trees would need to be planted to oﬀset this
amount of carbon dioxide emission.
Your customers will appreciate
your eﬀorts to save the
environment.

saving
money!
CSS
N O R T H

A M E R I C A

9 Harbourview Crescent
Toronto, ON M8V 4A6
Telephone: 416.848.7280
800.282.6803
Facsimile: 866.482.4864
Email: sales@cssnorthamerica.com
Web: www.cssnorthamerica.com

- Minimize product shrinkage
- Reduce your energy costs
- Go “green”, save the planet

CSS
N O R T H

A M E R I C A

416.848.7280
800.282.6803

What is a refrigeraon blind?

The advantage

Refrigeraon blinds operate by keeping cold air
inside a display case, where it belongs, for much
more eﬃcient cooling of perishable products during
the closing hours of a store.

Our thermoshield blinds provide simple and eﬀecve
insulaon for refrigerated display cases during a
store’s closing hours and save money by lowering
energy costs, reducing maintenance costs and
extending product shelf life.

Our energy-saving blinds operate eﬀecvely on both
upright and bunker cases in all areas of the store
where display cases are used. The blinds are oﬀered
as a factory-installed accessory from major display
case manufacturers, or are installed on exisng or
new refrigeraon cases, as requested.

The following are the main reasons to purchase our
refrigeraon blinds today, and to receive some of the
best value in energy-saving technology.

416.848.7280
800.282.6803

reduce

your product shrink
and energy costs!

Reduce energy costs
When the blind is drawn, the superior insulang
properes of its reﬂecve metallic fabric maintain a
stable, opmal temperature inside the display case.
This reduces your compressor load by up to 40%
overnight, thus lowering your energy consumpon.

Our blinds work on all types
of display cases, including:
-

Meat
Produce
Deli
Seafood

-

Dairy
Beverage
Frozen food
Bunkers

stop

blowing away
your profits!

By installing our refrigeraon blinds you will
substanally improve your store’s proﬁtability by
reducing energy expenditures, cung down product shrinkage and minimizing maintenance costs.
This investment will go hand-in-hand with your
other “green” iniaves.

9 reasons

to invest in
CSS refrigeration
blinds
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FABRIC
- Fire-retardant, washable, metallic
- Superior insulang properes
- Reﬂecve, an-UV, mold-resistant
- High tensile strength woven base
CASSETTE
- Enclosed aluminum cassee
- Standard Width: 4', 6' (1,219 mm, 1,823 mm)
- Standard Length: 6’ (1,823 mm)
- Custom sizes available

Extend product shelf life

By shielding perishable food products from heat and
ultraviolet radiaon our night blinds extend the
shelf life of those products. In addion, ny perforaons in the fabric prevent condensaon from
collecng inside the display case and eliminate
potenal ice buildup.
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Product Speciﬁcaons

Reduce maintenance costs

Our refrigeraon blinds reduce store maintenance
costs by keeping the temperature inside your
coolers constant, which eﬀecvely reduces the
compressor load. As a result, your compressors will
last longer and require less maintenance.

Fast payback
Thermoshield night blinds marketed by CSS North
America are compevely priced, making them a
value leader among today’s energy-saving blinds.
Payback is usually less than 1 year, depending on the
cost of electricity, type of equipment and number of
hours the store is closed.
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Decrease heang costs

Our energy-saving blinds help reduce store heang
costs during winter months. They eﬀecvely prevent
the refrigerated air inside the display case from
escaping into the store.

